
CANADIAN DRUGGIS-T.

of imipurities of nineraLl and vegetable
origin, the latter being thie iuost frequent
siice tlieir presenco is liarder to detect.

One of tre prinIcipal falsifications is the
substitution of the %iolet flowers for ti.
yellow, the price of vlicl latter is imucl
higher than that of tie violet variety.
The product tius obtainied is mnch grayer
and far less active than that of the
genuine yellow flw v r. Therem ai b il tain
otlier inert tegetable landuct, ust.d
falsifications, whos r esrlite is lmiucii
more diflicult to deteit, tiougha the mii-
CIOSCOpe in every instancee, if it w.ill iot,
show the nature of tie. ajulterail, w ill
deterinlle its existence.

The Capsula. was too Large.

A. i. iliusted, of Armstronig & Co.,
went into Lyiai & Sloan's drug store ont
Main street, .Buflhlo, a, fcw days ago and
asked for a dose of castor oil It was
given to hain in the form of a capsule. It
takes a pret ty good sized capsule to con-
tainî two table spOntIfuls, atd] a ratihr'
large tliroat to swallow one. Wien tie
clerk produced the capsule M r. lnsted
refused to take it, saying it was too large
for a liorse. The clerk laughaed at tihis.
Finally Mfr. ] [usted decided to take tie
capsule, wlicl was ialf tlhe size of a hen's
egg. .in a moment lie was-cloking. io
envelope of the castor oil, instead of going
down, reiainîed ini them. thromuat, and it was
apparent that med ical aid was Iecessary.

je v'al dloCtors were suinoned, anîd
after hard work succeeded ina dissolving
the capsule. Thîey said Mr. Ifusted laad
a narrow escape.

But thais was tiot satisfactory ta the
clerk, Mr. Weston. "You fellows don't
know anything," said he. "'1l show you
how to taîke tlhese capsules."

'l'hrustinig one into lais iiouth, lie pro.
ceeded to show lr. .l[usted and tha doc-
tual hon the triçks hiould ie acopiheJiibliCd.
Blut thm bulus stuck ini lais tlhroat also,

IaInd (esite hlis extraordinary efl'rts lie
hoked tili lie wiias black and blue ina the

fae(. llot nater was poured down lis
tiroat, and the capsule finially dissolved,
but not before hie began to tlhink lais lifo
wmas ini daier. iIe will nleSel take aniy
more big capsules of castor oil.

Fî.nexînuî. G ~ss.--According to M.
Ebstein, a substance as transparent as
glass, flexible and strong, and capable of
resisting the action of acids andI alkalies,
iay be prepared as follows : Four fo
eiglt parts of collodion cotton are dissolv.
ed in a mixture of alcoliol and etler, .02
to .0 t parts of castor oil (or soute other
nona.daing oil) and .04 to .1 part of resin
or Canada balsam are added. Tihis mix-
ture is dried on a glass plate ina a current
of war m air at 50°. It is far less in.
flamaiaa:sble thian ordinary collodion and is
very durable, and can easily be used as
glass. With a little zine oxide a wlite
so called artificial ivory is obtained.-
U1nion l'Im<arinaceu tiquc.

Latesi Impoealions.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbls.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, inbbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbIs.
CHLORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbls.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, caAes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Your Orders Solicited.

Jas. A. KenHed & Co.
IMPORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

ESTABLISHED. 

a/N 18B2. S Seely, The American Perfumer.
List of Jobbers who handîe our

Celebrated
Perfumes:

Lyman. Knox & co. Cc
Lyîman Itros. & Co. j Torone,

Lynm,i. Knlox & Co., Montreal.

J. Winier & Co., IImmîilloni.

J. A. Kenne..y & Co., Lonîlon.

I.I. nal, W-dockN. i.

T. 3. Barker &
S. iarmbl, jSt. JolmN.13.

11rowni &W1,,
Simasona rlms. & Co. J Iralfax. .

ile. Vnummo & C... %% iniplc'j.

W. mliunet & C(8., QUieibec..

.nnly& Co., V icto rin.1. C.

DETROIT, MICH.
WINDSOR, ONT.

OUR AMERICAN LABORATORY. OUR CANADIAN

Sioudlayou need an asso-tnient of Scly's Peifimes 6t fre our

LABORATORY.

re5resenaive
ca//s ?1/on you, mail J'ou- o;er Io onc q t/h ajove inendionedfrnmS, or' send
direct Io us, and they wi/l rcccivromp attention. Tanking our friends for

pastfavor's, and wishing them (l! a îproserous Niw Year, we r-emai,
Yonrs Vc trilif,

SEELY MANUFAOTURING 00.

Januaiiry, 1894.


